HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL

FESTE

" Bei uns ist immer was los!" Feste in Rheinland

,,FASCHING IN MÜNCHEN" / ,,CARNIVAL SEASON IN MUNICH"

.

Wann feiert man Fasching? (When is Fasching celebrated?)
Fasching
From January 7 till Shrove Tuesday, four to six
weeks later, Munich's famous carneval season.
Costume balls during the whole Fasching time. High
points on Fasching Sunday and Shrove Tuesday
with great carneval doings outsid e at the Viktualien·
markt and on the Pedestrian Mall.

All these traditions and all <thiB
history come together eacb November at U minutes after 11 p.m. on tbe
11th day of the Utb month. They go
into high gear in January and retch
a climax the day before Lent.

EYCry year. at II a.m. oa the IUh [
day o( the lldunonth, the "Seasoo" is
declared c:fficially opcn with a catain
IUDOWl.t o( pomp. Noehing very c:xciting seems to bappen for somc wceks

after tbis proclamation, as November
in Gcrmany is lbc ttaditiooal period o(
mowning for lbc dcad. H~ r. peoplc arc quictly "beavcring away,"
writing witty song lyrics, worlcing on
Ooats for their particular neighborhoods or clubs, or devising aod
making fanciful costumcs for tbe
numerous parties in Jaouary aod Febnaary.

•• ••
In southern Germany, the tradition of
elaborate pre-Lenten parties called
Fasching began in the 15th century.
lt is a time of merrymaking with
fancy-dress balls and people
wearing masks. The celebrations
start officially in early January and
last until the beginning of Lent

•• ••

Fasching officially beg i _ns at 11 minutes after 11 pm on the 11 th ciRY
of the 11th month, and swings into high gear from Janua.ry to Ash
Wednesday wi th each c1 ty selecting a pr 1nce and. princess to re1gn,
over the reve lry. The l ast weeks before Ash Wednesday, Fasr.hing 1s
at its gayest with parades and masquerade balls sponsored by A wide
varlety of groups from sausage stuffers to Schwabing art1sts.
The Carnival season in Germany is referred to as 'the frfth season', except for Munich, where this tenn is coined
by the Oktoberfest. Here you could talk ·about 'the sixth season'. Tue Fasnacht officially starts with the
coronation of the Fasching Prince and Princess at 11: 11 am on the 11 th day of the 11 th month, with the royal
couple assisting the 'Council ofEleven' in preparing the coming year's festivities. Wbile this is a popular street
event with the coronation taking place in tbe Viktualienmarkt for all of Munich to see, the revelry of the
Fasching season does not take offuntil Spring ofthe next year, with the season ending on Ash Wednesday.

At 1 1.11. am on the 11th day of the 11th month the Fasching Prince and Princess
are crowned, in preparat ion for their reig n over the "crazy season", which begins on the
7th January and contin ues t hrough Shrov e Tuesday or "Faschingsdienstag". During
this "crazy season" every society, corporation or guild throws its own Fasching ball.

During the last three craz.y days (on Fasching Sunday, on Rose Monday and on Shrove Tuesday
pedestrian area in the city center around Marienolatz is tumed into a gigantic open air party zone with live music, fancy dresses and
dancing. Climax is "München Narrisch" on March 2.

The season hcre is made up mostly of fancy Fasching balls, and it is not until the final weekend, from the Sunday before Lent to Shrove
Tuesday, that things really heat up.
On thcse days, Neuhauserstrasse and Kaufingerstrassc - Munich's main pedestrian area - and thc Viktualienmarkt a re one big party zone.
Bands play on makeshift stages, c,·cl)thing from oom-pa h-pah to rock 'n' roll. Stands sc11 drinks and food to masked denizens dancing in
the st.reets. The fare ranges from the traditional Munich Weisswurst (white sausage) to gourmct salmon. And while this is Bavaria, beer is
not the only thing flowing. Sparkling wine is very popular, and so are rum-spiked Caipirinhas,
-

